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This report provides a summary of research activities supported by SMC and undertaken by Kings Park and Botanic 
Garden and The University of Western Australia namely:  

a) The outcomes of research projects; 
b) The current status of any attempts to establish a PEC community 
c) Implications of findings for other potential BIF specialist flora species including Acacia woodmaniorum 

and Lepidosperma sp Blue Hills. 

 

SMC have undertaken support of a five-year, intensive research program based on Ministerial statement 811 that 

describes the restoration requirements for disturbed areas following mining at Koolanooka Hills and Blue Hills 

(Mungada East and West) that requires projects shall (a) minimise the disturbance to, or loss of, the Threatened 

Ecological Community “Plant assemblages of the Koolanooka System” and the “Blue Hills vegetation complex” Priority 

Ecological Community, (b) re-establish flora and vegetation with not less than 70% of the known original species 

diversity and (c) develop a rehabilitation strategy to ensure that the characteristics of the constructed waste dumps 

optimise rehabilitation outcomes.  At the time, these criteria represented some of the most stringent in the mining 

industry and represented significant challenges in terms of restoration science and technological capability.  As a 

result SMC are investing in two full-time senior research positions plus materials and operating budgets and 

represents the largest single company investment in post-mining restoration in the Mid-west region. 

 

Key aims of the program: 

To develop rehabilitation of all disturbed areas (including post mining sites at Koolanooka and Blue hills, and 

exploration lines informing future restoration practices at Weld range) with vegetation communities that: 

1. Are composed of original native plant species, with a minimum of 70% of initial richness. 

2. Represent original vegetation communities, including sub-communities of the Koolanooka TEC and Blue 

Hills PEC. 

The study to date has focused primarily on the major disturbance footprint associated with the Koolanooka TEC with 

the research and technological capacity linked to rehabilitation of the Blue Hills PEC. 

 

A. The outcomes of research projects on PEC community restoration 

 

Defining plant community targets 

 Vegetation surveys conducted by Bennett 2004, Markey & Dillon 2008, Woodmans 2008, Ecologia 2008 and Maia 

2012 reports have been combined to generate a species list for the SMC tenement at Blue Hills. The data from 

the surveys has underpinned the selection of reference communities and a focused species list has been created 

for seed collection at Blue Hills.   

 

Informing seed collection 

 In 2013, Western Botanical collected seeds of 15 species from Koolanooka and Blue Hills based upon the species 

lists provided in the 2013 reports. Subsamples were provided to research established at Kings Park in 2014.  Seed 

batches contained a large proportion of chaff (particularly for the Myrtaceae) and seed x-ray analysis showed 

low fill for key species Acacia ramulosa var. ramulosa and Ptilotus obovatus. Natural in situ seed predation is a 

key factor underlying low seed fill.  

 Western Botanical collections in 2014, covered 95 species with 14 species new to the program. 

 



 Seed fill of 107 accessions of 74 species, with germination test approaches established for 70 accessions of 63 

species (2012-14). Of these, germination cues and dormancy resolution has been established for 63 species that 

covers all framework (dominant) taxa.  

 Seed quality information is used to develop seed mixes that when delivered to site represent the abundance and 

diversity represented in the original plant communities.  

 Though a range of seed enabling technologies including advanced seed priming techniques have been 

developed, unseasonally low rainfall resulted in low levels of seedling field emergence. 

 Seed burial after 2 years at the TEC offset area demonstrated that seed burial for dormant seed resulted in 

germination of all species.  

 Seed depth studies demonstrated that shallow broadcasting of smaller seeds require surface sowing whereas 

larger seeds e.g. Senna and Acacia have improved emergence and vigour when buried at 1-3 cm (via direct 

seeding). 

 Seed storage for PEC and TEC species indicates that most species are capable of long term storage that involves 

drying (15°C, 15% RH) followed by storage at -18C though longer-term testing is underway (for the duration of 

the sponsored research). 

 

Overcoming a topsoil deficit 

Due to the sparse and difficult to access topsoil materials of the PEC and TEC communities (the majority of the surface 

area is rock with topsoil restricted to thin layers over rock or in difficult to extract cracks and fissures) there is a large 

deficit of topsoil relative to the footprint requiring rehabilitation. 

 

 Research found at SMC sites that topsoil can be blended with substratum crushed rock to cover a larger area, as 

the addition of rock to topsoil (topsoil + rock) had no negative impact on seedling emergence. However, the 

addition of rock increased water runoff rates on slopes as it decreased infiltration in rainfall simulation 

experiments.  

 At Blue Hills, topsoil has been double stripped, with the top layer termed ‘woody debris’, and the lower layer 

termed ‘topsoil’. The ‘woody debris’ provided the most propagule materials for restoration with the ‘topsoil’ 

providing an establishment growth medium.  

 Cross ripping improved soil properties including alleviation of machine-based soil compaction, increased water 

infiltration relative to areas that were not ripped. Ripping is necessary with the addition of topsoil.  

 Selection of substrates is critical with seedling emergence from broadcast seed being significantly lower in ‘fines’ 

substrate (a residue material from mining process) than topsoil and topsoil + rock substrates. 

 Seedling survival is also influenced by growth medium, as survival of Acacia acuminata was substantially higher 

in the topsoil and topsoil + rock covers (71-77%) compared with the fines and fines + rock (0-10%) on the slope of 

the Detritals waste rock dump, two years after seeding.  

 Soil crusting issues indicate that soil should be spread dry and seeded as soon as possible to ensure that seed 

integrates into the soil, rather than seed sowing after rainfall when a soil crust develops that significantly 

impedes seedling emergence capacity. 

 

Coping with climate variability 

 The importance of rainfall for seedling emergence was demonstrated in the field trial at Koolanooka, as under 

ambient precipitation (68 mm), emergence was very low (< 1%), however, with irrigation to simulate the annual 

average (140 mm) and above average year (170 mm), emergence was up to ten times greater.  These results 

indicate that restoration success may be hampered by low rainfall years, but also highlights the benefits of 

irrigation, that is technically and economically feasible on the small to medium scale of the SMC sites. 

 

Progress towards 70% species replacement in the TEC offset 

 Research is underway to investigate seedling propagation (via seed and cuttings) of species for which there is 

limited or no seed available and where the species are at low frequency (less than one plant per 100 m2 in 

reference communities).  



 Under controlled plot conditions (2014 study season) 62 species from the TEC offset area target community 

either return from topsoil, or seeds or cutting propagation methods have been established (the 70% 

reinstatement requires 59 species should be restored subject to seed availability as indicated above).   

 Trialling of restoration (2015 study season) currently under assessment, has seeded 46 species from collected, 

stored and dormancy-alleviated seed with eight species established from cutting or seed propagated tubestock 

(54 species of the target 59 species).   

 A key principle has been the establishment of ‘restoration nodes’ – intense plantings to create establishment 

islands within the restoration context as a means of focusing the limited and valuable propagation materials (see 

Key Issues section). 

 Irrigation to emulate seasonal averages is underway and though the plot assessment of this approach is 

underway at the time of writing of this report, indications are that applied water provides important and 

essential establishment success. 

 Use of ‘smart seed’ technology including seed priming and seed pelleting represents the first time in Australia 

that ‘enabled seed technologies’ have been applied to native seed.  The technology has been adapted from the 

horticultural industries and installed as part of the 2015 field trials (assessment underway).  Modelling of these 

technologies indicates a nine to ten fold increase in seed use efficiency and represents a key approach for 

ensuring limited seed from the TEC and PEC areas is used in an most ecologically responsible way. 

 At the Blue Hills site, research on exploration lines and drill pads has shown that the lack of plant recruitment is 

due to a depleted or nil soil seed bank in recovered soils.  It is likely that the intense rocky nature of the soils 

means it is difficult to precision strip the top soil as found at the Koolanooka site.  At the Blue Hills PEC,  

supplemental seeding has been undertaken and is currently undergoing assessment.  Thus it is recommended 

that re-contouring, spreading of remnant soil materials and ripping followed by ‘gap species’ seeding be 

undertaken. 

 Predicting restoration success researched using ecophysiological measures of plant health (water use efficiency, 

photosynthetic capacity) as predictors of longer-term plant survival and establishment capacity in target species 

in restored and compared with natural reference communities.  Commenced in spring 2015 and concluding in 

winter 2016, this program in conjunction with the University of Western Australia and Curtin University is the 

first in Australia to apply ecophysiological measures of plant growth and development as a tool for predicting 

plant community resilience and long-term community structure.   

 Plant community analysis is underway in restored sites compared to reference communities to provide 

regulatory confidence that restored communities in the TEC at Koolanooka resemble composition of TEC 

reference sites.  Assessments underway.  

 Grazing controls are essential particularly from feral goats.  Fencing and strategic control approaches are 

required to ensure plant establishment proceeds free of grazing. 

 

B. The current status of any attempts to establish or improve populations of the species in the wild 

 

There are no current programs or specific management plans to apply the science and research outcomes of the SMC 

program to establish or improve species in the wild, although the outcomes of the research (see C below) provide 

guidance on approaches that would optimise plant establishment. 

 

C. Implications of findings for other potential BIF specialist flora species 

 

The research programs provide the first attempts to restore a TEC or PEC undertaken and the results to date provide 

confidence that given the need to address the Key Issues and information arising from the 2015/2016 research years 

that the information provides a reasonably sound basis for: 

 Ensuring seed collections of TEC and PEC species are seasonally appropriate. 

 Seed handling optimises seed viability. 

  Seed longevity is optimised when seed banked (poor or inadequate storage of seeds has been found to result 

in large losses in seed viability in other mining operations). 

 Seed dormancy is known and managed for all species within the 70% species target range. 



 Seed enablement technologies are used that optimise seed use efficiencies (based on seed coating and 

pelleting technology). 

 That where seed is limited then tubestock production methods are resolved. 

 Ensuring that drying trends in rainfall can be overcome by application of limite-duration irrigation (timing and 

amounts will be resolved following the 2015 monitoring program) that provide cost-effective approaches for 

guaranteeing plant emergence and survival. 

 Predicting plant survival and community resilience through application of ecophysiological measures of plant 

performance capacity (water use efficiency and plant stress). 

 

Implications of research program for Acacia woodmaniorum and Lepidosperma sp Blue Hills 

 

The research programs did not specifically undertake research into these two taxa however the research provides a 

useful context for reinstatement of species on BIF in the region.  Key issues arising from the research program that 

have implications for the two taxa include:  providing irrigation during early establishment phase; protection from 

grazing; seed collection dependent upon reliable winter rainfall; ecophysiological measures will assist in determining 

the ability of these species to establish on BIF remade substrates and natural substrates.   

 

 

Key Outcomes Arising from the Research Programs: 

 Drying seasons and variable rainfall is a major impediment to ensuring adequate, good quality and 

diverse seed is available that therefore requires optimised use of any and all native seed resources used 

in restoration. 

 Training of seed collectors to focus on less easily recognisable and non-bradysporus native species 

(species depositing seed into the soil seed bank at seed maturity) including herbaceous elements and 

lower frequency shrub species is on-going. 

 Need to establish restoration reliability within a drying climate by providing irrigation in the first year 

following sowing and planting programs. 

 Use of ecophysiological indicators for predicting mine closure capacity and ecosystem restoration 

resilience. 

 

 

Recommendation:  Overall, the research programs are well resourced and focused on key issues that will ultimately 

provide a benchmark for resolving restoration capability for PEC and TEC impacted by SMC.   The major outcomes of 

the research will mature in the next two years following the monitoring of the 2015 seeding and plantings program 

with the scientists involved in the program be producing a Restoration Manual of approaches, capability and 

outcomes of restoration of BIF communities.  


